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WHEN COULD YOU WRITE YOUR NAME?

age four? or five?

Gopi was 42.
Gopi is from the Lhotshampa people, who have their ethnic origins in Nepal, but
her family has lived in Bhutan for several generations. In the 90s, the Bhutanese
government said they had to leave; Nepal refused take them back. 

Today, Gopi is a refugee living in St. Paul. When Gopi started taking classes at
Hmong American Partnership, a community program supported by the
Minnesota Literacy Council, she couldn't write any letters.

At registration, her signature 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLYPIOfIUHmL1grcV3iKiA79OuwFILkuOxN4l05x84qwCDTrwAstIVS-zcXIsOM0LwdO8ddwf6po3Fh_86tSAypvafJlreL8gHuWCRteQjK2gdlbIencdQ7xyOZpdWVYttxK054sia8xMYy_Og5eWRw=&c=&ch=


looked like this:

For Gopi, childhood didn't include writing lessons with teachers or with mom and
dad. She had to wait four decades to feel the dignity of signing her own name.

Her English teachers and trained literacy volunteers encouraged Gopi to build her
fine motor skills using crayons. And once she could hold a pencil with
confidence, they taught her school skills, like using flashcards to practice sight
words.

Thanks to Adult Basic Education,
this is what Gopi can do today:

Not only that, but after a recent field trip to a museum, she was able to write a
complete sentence about the sculptures she and her friends saw. And she's now
able to sort through her mail and know which family members the letters are
addressed to.



This is literacy.
This is what you support - a fundamental human right that the

United Nations recognizes as the foundation of freedom,
justice and peace in the world.

Special thanks to former staff member Jodi Versaw for sharing Gopi's story with us!

International Literacy Day  - Sept.
8   
{Join us in the celebration!}

Do you have 60
seconds? 

Cheer on a student!

Did you know that our adult students come from more than 90 countries?
(Click on our interactive map to explore the countries and their literacy rates.)
And we bet donors like you have family and ancestors from across the
globe, too. Let's celebrate our cultures on International Literacy Day!
Here's how:  

1  Sign our e-card   2 Celebrate on Sept. 8 
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It takes just 60 seconds to send words
of encouragement to our students. Tell
us where your family is from and
choose one of four messages (or write
your own).

Follow us on Facebook as we honor
International Literacy Day on
September 8. We'll show pictures of
the faces you've brightened with your
e-words of encouragement!

3 cheers for 3 achievements!
{Our work is possible thanks to your generous support for literacy.}

$9,500 for
bilingual books  
We are thankful to the
Wells Fargo Community
Funding Council for a
$9,500 grant! This
award will fund
multicultural and
bilingual books (like
these Somali folktales)
that we'll loan out each
week to families in our
preschool and parenting
programs.

Students star in,
shoot and edit
their own videos
Every summer,
students at our Open
Door Learning Center -
Arlington Hills use their
community garden to
build English and work
skills. This year, they
showcased their crops
in a garden tour video
that they produced by
themselves!  
 

13,000+ books
given away to
kids 
We challenged this
year's Summer Reads
VISTA members to
hand out more books to
children than ever - and
they succeeded! More
than 13,000 books
(which were donated
throughout the year from
book drives hosted by
community members
and Barnes & Noble)
were given away to kids
in need this summer.

THANK YOU FOR
SUPPORTING

LITERACY!
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Stay Connected          
651-645-2277  ::  700 Raymond Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55114 
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